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Tubl/! 1. Alloymmpasition (,ut.-'1ó).
ADVANCED ENGINEERtNG MATER1ALS2000, 2, No. 8 51S
AUoy C Si MIl Cu
AI 3.82 3.30 0.56 0.96
A2 331 2.50 0.56 1.(19
A3 3A1i 3.06 (lU 0.30




Thismeansthattheprofileof theSi/Mn andCu/Mn ralias
versusthedistancetothegraphitematrlxinterfaceshouldbe
a U-shapedcurve.Our resu1tsc1earlycontradicthisstate-
ment:in a greatnumberof casestheSi/Mn andCu/Mn ra-
tiosversusthegraphitematrixinterfacedistancedonotgive
a U-shapedcurve.In somecases,thereis Si andCu enrich-

























this relationship;the réltiosSi/Mn ~10
and Cu/Mn areplottedversusMn in
contentoFigure1 showstheserela-
tionshipsforalloyAI.
The resultsshow thatthereis a
trendfor high concentrationsof Si
élndeu tobeassociatedwithlowcon-
centrationsof Mn and vice-versa.














lowest contents of Si and Cu are asso- Fig.2.RLlaJilllo!5i/MnarrlCu/Mr1vs.Mnfora/lfouralÚ1!fS.
datedwiththelastregionstosolidify
a.e., the eutecticcell boundaries),




nodularlinesfor al10yA2. In agree- U'J
mentwithtbemicrosegregationmod-
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Fig. J. Evollltümof SilMn alldClI/Mrl us. rlOTlllll/iz.dinlenwdu/ardistaru:ein severali"temoduh:r"'giarrsin lheCtlSe
of11110)1A2 (t/whOl"izontlllli~ i"dicat. lheS/IMn andC,,/MII 110'''/''''/rtttioof the11111»1).
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of Si/Mn andCu/Mn maximumfigures.Figure4 p]olsthe
Si/Mn andCu/Mn ratiosin theneighborboodof thenodule/
matrixinterface.
Theresultsshowthatthegraphitematrixinterfaceis not
systematicallySi andCu enrichedandMn dep]eted:in fad,
morethen50%aí theanalyzedpointspresentaSi/Mn ratio
lowerthanthenominalratioforthealloy(whichis4.45in the






andminimumfiguresfor theSi/Mn andCu/Mn ratiosin
severa!nodule/matrixinteríaces.
Nominal Ratio SiIMn =4.5















presentelsewhere.fi fad, oneshouldfind thatsomewhere
alongthispaththeSi/Mn andCu/Mn ratioshavemínima;
quitedifferentprofileswereobtainedasshowninFigure3.It
hasbeenpossibleto verifythattheminimain Si/Mn and
Cu/Mn ratiasmayoccurevenin thenodule/matrixinterface,
5UggestingthatthemetaOicmatrixenvelopingthenodules




butionof thechemicalelementsdid not foUowthepattem
forecastedby themelttheoryforthegraphiteformation.In-
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D 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Si/ 4.5
:;i/Mn 2.4 4.5 4.6 33 3.6 4.4 5.0 4.5 4J) 43
(uUN
SiIMn 7J) 8.6 9.4 7.0 83 8.6 9.1 10.68.3 7.4
6Dax)
Mn 2.0
1.6 2.1 3.8 1.6 1.9 1.9 2.5 3.1 2.1 2.3







regionsto solidify.This is a reasonablewayto explainthe




dendritebranch,its intenacewi11beSi andCu enriched.
Whenthenoduletouchesa residualsolidifyingmeltor a
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Fig. 5. OptÍi:llIas-€llSfIIfÍCTO$'nrdllre01nlloy A3 .1i~'Qsl sholl'inf(theoorÍllti01lfon
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